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The first of fi cial event to trans form the
Mu seum of the Cher o kee Strip in Enid,
Oklahoma, into the Cher o kee Strip Re gional
Her i tage Cen ter will be held on Sep tem ber
16, 2007, at 1:20 p.m.

 The ground break ing fes tiv i ties will be gin 
with a boxed lunch (avail able by res er va -
tion for $10) at 11 a.m. in the Humphrey
Her i tage Vil lage ad ja cent to the mu seum.
Dur ing lunch a va ri ety of mu si cal en ter -
tain ment will be pro vided in the Vil lage Ga -
zebo. The Glidewell House, a re stored 1907 
Vic to rian home, will be open for view ing, as 
will the Turkey Creek School.

At 1:20 p.m. the of fi cial cer e mony will
be gin with two songs by west ern mu sic
per former R. W. Hampton and a fly over
from Vance Air Force Base. Mas ter of cer e -
mo nies for the event will be Burns Hargis.
Dr. Bob Blackburn will ex plain the con cept 
of the Cher o kee Strip Re gional Her i tage
Cen ter and its im por tance to the state and
na tion. Lew Ward, chair of Cher o kee Strip
Re gional Her i tage Cen ter, Inc., the lo cal
task force that was the prime mover in cre -
at ing the Her i tage Cen ter, will speak about
the cen ter and those who have been in -
volved in the pro cess.      

The ac tual break ing of the ground will be 
per formed by lo cal el e men tary school stu -
dents. The group will com prise the win ners 
of a re cent es say con test. Enid na tive and
world-fa mous op era star Leona Mitch ell
will per form “Amer ica the Beau ti ful” af ter
the in vo ca tion. 

Dur ing the cer e mony, and af ter the
ground break ing, co mes the un veil ing and

ded i ca tion of The Home stead ers mon u -
ment by Enid sculp tor H. Holden. The
life-and-a-half-sized mon u ment de picts a
pi o neer fam ily and will grace the south west 
cor ner of the mu seum grounds. The statue
was com mis sioned by Delores and Larry
McClure of Enid. Fol low ing the cer e mony
the Greater Enid Arts and Hu man i ties Al li -
ance and the Sons & Daugh ters of the
Cher o kee Strip Pi o neers will host a re cep -
tion in the Humphrey Her i tage Vil lage. 

Leona Mitch ell will close the cer e mony by
sing ing the of fi cial state song, “Oklahoma!”
For more in for ma tion please call the mu -
seum at 580/237-1907.

The Cher o kee Strip Re gional Her i tage
Cen ter pro ject com prises ex pand ing the

ex ist ing build ing by 12,000 square feet and
ren o vat ing it. The fund-rais ing cam paign's
goal is $8 mil lion ($7 mil lion for con struc -
tion and $1 mil lion for an en dow ment). Thus 
far, $6.9  mil lion has been raised. The Her i -
tage Cen ter will fea ture all-new ex hib its, a
read ing and re search room, a large Spe cial
Ex hib its Gal lery, in creased col lec tions stor -
age, and an enlarged plaza area for events.

Dur ing con struc tion, the mu seum will
op er ate a space at Oakwood Mall where
work shops, lec tures, au dio/video ex hib its,
and other ac tiv i ties will be avail able for the
pub lic. For more in for ma tion on the mall ex -
hibit call 580/237-1907.

Cherokee Strip Regional Heritage Center groundbreaking and monument
dedication planned in Enid on September 16, 2007

Cabin Creek battle reenactments set for 
September 28–30

Hun dreds of vol un teers in Civil War at tire, armed with all of the weap onry of war, will
pres ent the fifth reenactment of the en gage ments that took place on Cabin Creek, south of 
Vinita, dur ing 1863 and 1864. The bat tles will be staged on the Krauser Farm, near the
bat tle field me mo rial site, three and one-half miles north of Pensacola off County Road
350. The Fed eral and Con fed er ate camps will be open to the pub lic from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
The ac tual reenactments of the 1863 and 1864 en gage ments will take place on Sat ur day
and Sunday at 1:30 p.m. Cost to at tend is $5 per adult, with chil dren under age 12 ad mit -
ted free of charge.

School chil dren will at tend “School Day” on Sep tem ber 28 from 9 to 12 a.m. “On that
day, stu dents from all around north east ern Oklahoma will be pro vided a vivid pic ture of
mil i tary and ci vil ian life dur ing the Civil War,” said OHS co or di na tor Whit Ed wards. 

The site is best known for the ac tion that oc curred there on Sep tem ber 18, 1864, but
other Un ion-Con fed er ate clashes took place in June and July 1863 and in Oc to ber 1864,
as the two sides strug gled for con trol of sup ply routes through In dian Ter ri tory to Texas. 

For more in for ma tion con tact Whit Ed wards at 405/522-5235 or e-mail him at
<wedwards@okhistory.org>. The bat tles are pre sented ev ery three years and are co or di -
nated by OHS Out reach Di vi sion staff. Visit the OHS web site at <www.okhistory.org> and 
click on “Cabin Creek Civil War Reenactment” for a brief his tory of the events.

Reenactors stage a stir ring Fed eral charge 
(OHS staff photo).
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I en joy wear ing two hats. 
On the one hand, I wear the hat of an

Oklahoma na tive who is priv i leged to be
part of a con stantly chang ing, ex tended
com mu nity. On the other hand, I am a his -
to rian who looks for events, trends, and
turn ing points in the life of that com mu nity.

For the past 30 years I have seen his tory
un fold one day at a time, set against a back -
drop that ex tends cen tu ries into the past
yet lives in my ac quired mem ory. It gives me 
a unique per spec tive on the pres ent day.

Among my many ob ser va tions of our
state is a height ened de mand for qual ity.
You can see it in our ar chi tec ture, our ed u -
ca tional sys tems, our sports, and our art.
It is as if we, as a com mu nity, have awak -
ened to the fact that we can per form at the
high est lev els if we will sim ply set our stan -
dards higher. 

For more than 70 years it was ac cept able
to most Okla ho mans to have a capitol build -
ing that was par tially com pleted. Many peo -
ple even took pride in the “dome-less”
capitol. Now that the dome is there and
topped with a dis tinc tive work of art, the
pride co mes out in all of us. 

For more than 60 years it was ac cept able 
to have a small, func tion ally flawed build -
ing to hold the state’s most im por tant his -
tor i cal col lec tions. The de mand for some -
thing better, com bined with a ris ing aware -
ness of our shared his tory, set in mo tion
the ef fort that re sulted in the Oklahoma
His tory Cen ter.

In our lit tle world of col lect ing, pre serv -
ing, and shar ing Oklahoma his tory, I can
see the im pact of higher stan dards.

In Clinton, the old West ern Plains Mu -
seum sat is fied the com mu nity from 1958
un til the 1990s de spite the fact that it had
no mod ern ex hib its, told no uni fied story,
and owned no col lec tions. Af ter it was
trans ferred from the Tour ism De part ment to 
the Oklahoma His tor i cal So ci ety, we closed it 
and started the pro cess of re in vent ing it,
based on higher stan dards. The re sult was
the Oklahoma Route 66 Mu seum that is rec -
og nized as the best mu seum on the Mother
Road be tween Chi cago and Cal i for nia.

At the Honey Springs Bat tle field, the
com mu nity seemed sat is fied that land had
been pur chased to pre serve the hal lowed
ground where so many had sac ri ficed their
lives. With higher stan dards, reenactments 
drew in creased at ten tion to the site, and
re sources were gath ered to build a bridge
over Elk Creek and con nect the var i ous
parts of the bat tle field with a mod ern road.
Ar chae ol ogy dis cov ered the de tails of the
en gage ment, and trails were built to pro -
vide ac cess. Some day, we will have an in -
ter pre tive cen ter to match those found at
Na tional Park Ser vice sites.

This new world of higher stan dards can
be seen in the cur rent Centennial of 1907
State hood cel e bra tion. More than $30 mil -
lion has been in vested by the State of
Oklahoma, while cit ies, com pa nies, and in -
di vid u als have con trib uted even more.
When the cen ten nial year co mes to a close,
we will be able to look back and say we
were the stars of the Rose Bowl Pa rade,
were the fea tured pa vil ion at Epcot Cen ter,
and were a state that threw a thou sand
par ties cel e brat ing our shared his tory.

Yes, I en joy wear ing two hats. And I love
this state.

By Bob L. Blackburn
Executive Director

Director’s
Column

Development News
by Tim Zwink

Thank you for the great re sponse to our no -
tices in the re cent Mis tle toe Leaves about the
most re cent dead line for the Red River Jour -
ney mono grammed bricks. More than 300
bricks were re served dur ing this third phase
of the mono grammed brick pro ject that we have just com pleted. This means that most
likely we will be add ing an other pa tio to ac com mo date the new bricks.

We are now in the pro cess of hir ing a con trac tor who will en grave and in stall the bricks. 
Our time line is to have the new bricks in place be fore our State hood Day on No vem ber 16.

Af ter this third in stal la tion, we will have well more than 4,000 bricks in our Red River
Jour ney area at the His tory Cen ter. These mono grammed bricks rep re sent the mul ti tude of 
in di vid u als who to gether have forged the his tory of our great state. It is quite en joy able to
stroll along the Red River Jour ney walk way, view the var ied bricks, and take in the sto ries
they tell. I in vite all of you to join in this grat i fy ing experience.    

For in for ma tion on other ways to sup port the Oklahoma His tor i cal So ci ety, please con -
tact me at 405/522-5217 or <tzwink@okhistory.org>.

New Members, July 2007
* In di cates re newed mem ber ship in a higher cat e gory

Director
Elizabeth M. Coe, Nichols Hills
Dan L. Gilliam, Bartlesville
*James H. & Madalynne Norick Foun da tion, Oklahoma City
Bill & Wanda Swisher, Oklahoma City

Fellow
Steve & Pam Holton, Poteau
Da vid & Lezlie Hudiburg, Oklahoma City

Associate
*Mr. & Mrs. John P. Braniff, Sr., Oklahoma City
*Wil liam & Mary W. Means, Tulsa
Dr. Rich ard & Mrs. Kay Shough, Edmond

Friend
Pe ter Abuisi, Vail, Col o rado
Dr. & Mrs. Dwight Ad ams, Edmond
Paul Butcher, Bir ming ham, Mich i gan
*Dewey W. Clapp, Stillwater
*Paul Dolan, Mes quite, Texas
Nick Gales, Oklahoma City
*Leon ard & Mar tha Gillingham, Weatherford
Tom Golds worthy, Edmond
Don ald & Do ris Hackler, McAlester
Wil liam & Shelia Henwood, Nor man
Rob ert & Ann Ivester, McAlester
*Janice & Jo seph Jankowsky, Oklahoma City
Douglas & Car o lyn Jones, Tulsa
Mike & Karleen Krywucki, Nichols Hills
*Howard & Eliz a beth Le Leux, Tulsa
*Wil liam J. Legg, Oklahoma City
Jim & Jenean Lindsey, Tahlequah
James Loftis, Nichols Hills
Betty Gene McMahan, Enid
Carl S. Milam, Oklahoma City
*Da vid & Sara Myers, Ponca City
Fieldon L. Parham, Duncan
Roger & Kay Pitt, Guthrie
Rowell Sargeant, Edmond
Sandy & Jacquelyn Sin gle ton, Bartlesville
Darryl G. & Kathryn A. Smette, Edmond
*Juanita  J. Tate, Ardmore
James  C. Thomas, Tulsa
Charles & Lyn Toelle, Oklahoma City
*Dr. Di ane  J. Wil lis, Nor man
Zelma Winn, Edmond

Family
Ed ward J. & Benita E. Ad ams, Tulsa
*W. H. & Ka ren Anderson, Holdenville
Diann Birdsell, Pampa, Texas
Dr. & Mrs. L. Joe Bradley, Nichols Hills
Jo Bur den, Tulsa
Da vid & Debra Carder, Tulsa
Sa rah Chastain, Oklahoma City
Rowana Condry, Tecumseh
Creston & Linda Cutchall, Nichols Hills
Jim & Jann Dav en port, Oklahoma City
Terry Davidson, Co man che
Brent & Helen Da vis, Millington, Ten nes see
Verna Da vis, Arnett
*Jack & Burneic Dillard, Waskom, TX
*Gregg Dodds, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
Tim o thy & Carla Dozier, OKC 
Rob ert & Dianna Eggleston, Tulsa
Rich ard & Johanna Fer gu son, Mid west City
*Wayne & Pa tri cia Fields, Bro ken Ar row

Con tin ued on Page 3



Events
Guymon’s Texas County Ac tiv ity Cen ter will
be the venue for the Guymon Fes ti val cel e -
brat ing His panic her i tage. Mu sic, games,
and chil dren’s ac tiv i ties will take place on
Sep tem ber 16 from 12 noon to 11 p.m. Go to
the web site <www.guymonok.org> or phone
580/338-5838 for in for ma tion. 
(Spe cial to ML)

Mayes County will com mem o rate the
Oklahoma cen ten nial with a cel e bra tion
hon or ing prestatehood pi o neers and their
de scen dants. The event will take place on
Sat ur day, Sep tem ber 15, in the Pryor
Com mu nity Build ing. Telephone DeAnna
Walker at 918/434-5192. (Special to ML)

Ponca City’s Stand ing Bear Na tive Amer i -
can Park will host a Na tive Amer i can cel e -
bra tion with com pe ti tion danc ing, sing ing,
food ven dors, and tra di tional arts and
crafts. The event will take place on Fri day
and Sat ur day, Sep tem ber 28–29. Go to 
<www.poncacitytourism.com> or phone
580/762-1514. (Spe cial to ML)

The Oklahoma Cen ten nial Com mis sion
an nounces the sched ule for the Oklahoma
Cen ten nial Pa rade to be held on Sunday,
Oc to ber 14, at 2 p.m. The 1.5-hour trib ute
will be gin near Stage Cen ter, at West
Sheridan and North Hud son Av e nue, and
will end at N.W. 8th Street and North
Broad way Av e nue. Oklahoma Cen ten nial
Com mis sion Ex ec u tive Di rec tor Blake
Wade stated that “‘the Oklahoma Cen ten -
nial Pa rade will be a grand cel e bra tion of
Oklahoma and the many con tri bu tions
we’ve made to ag ri cul ture, en ergy, avi a tion, 
sports, sci ence, and of course, en ter tain -
ment.’” Pro fes sion ally de signed floats, gi -
ant he lium-filled bal loons, per for mance
groups, ce leb ri ties, and march ing bands
will fol low a two-mile route. To learn more,
visit www.okcentennialparade.com>.
(Special to ML)

Weatherford’s Clark/Means Park will be
the venue for the 33rd an nual South west
Fes ti val of the Arts on Sep tem ber 8 from
8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Join in the fun with mu -
sic, dance, art, and food. For additional
information contact 580/772-7823 or e-mail 
<darliengarren@sbcglobal.net>. 
(Spe cial to ML)

The Gene Autry Oklahoma Film and Mu sic
Fes ti val will be held Wednes day through
Sunday, Sep tem ber 26–30, at the Gene
Autry Oklahoma Mu seum in Gene Autry.
The an nual event re lives the mu sic and
mem o ries of sing ing cow boys. Among this
year’s head line en ter tain ers are Rid ers in
the Sky and Oklahoma bal lad eer Les
Gilliam. Oklahoma na tive Dale Rob ert son
is just one of many film stars and ce leb ri -
ties at tend ing the fes ti val. Tele phone
580/294-3047 or visit the mu seum web
site at <www.geneautryokmuseum.com>. 
(Special to ML)
 

Exhibits
The Edmond His tor i cal So ci ety and Mu -
seum, lo cated at 431 S. Bou le vard, is host -
ing a free trav el ing ex hibit ti tled The Purse
& the Per son: A Cen tury of Women’s Purses. 
More than 100 purses and 100 ar ti facts
found in women’s purses will be on dis play
through Sep tem ber 30. The mu seum is
open Mon day through Fri day from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. and on Sat ur day from 1–4 p.m. 
Telephone 405/340-0078 or find more at
<www.edmondhistory.org>. (Special to ML)

The Carl Al bert Con gres sio nal Re search
and Stud ies Cen ter, lo cated in Monnet
Hall, 630 Parrington Oval, on the Uni ver -
sity of Oklahoma cam pus, Nor man, is the
venue for an ex hibit en ti tled Dick T. Mor -
gan: An Oklahoma Rep re sen ta tive in In ter -
est ing Times. This dis play will run through
De cem ber 2007. It high lights Mor gan’s ca -
reer be fore and af ter his elec tion as a U.S.
Rep re sen ta tive, serv ing from 1909 to 1920. 
Monnet Hall is open Mon day through Fri -

day from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sat ur day
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. (Special to ML)

Happenings
Claremore’s Expo Cen ter will be the venue 
for a Blue grass and Chili Fes ti val from Sep -
tem ber 6 through 8. Vis i tors will en joy the
Mid-Amer i can Re gional Chili Cook-off, a
crafts and quilt show, a car show, chil -
dren’s ac tiv i ties, and re gional and na tional
art ists of blue grass, coun try, and gos pel
mu sic. Event hours are Thurs day 4 to 10
p.m., Fri day 4 to 11 p.m., and Sat ur day 11
a.m. to 11 p.m. For information call
918/341-2818 or visit the web site at
<www.claremore.org>. (Spe cial to ML)

The Smith so nian Mag a zine’s Third An nual
Mu seum Day is a na tion wide event sched -
uled for Sat ur day, Sep tem ber 29, 2007.
Check with your lo cal mu se ums to de ter -
mine whether they are par tic i pat ing, and
you will get free gen eral ad mis sion on that
date. To print a free ad mis sion card, visit
<www.smithsonianmagazine.com/museum
day>. You will need to pres ent the card at
the par tic i pat ing mu se ums. (Spe cial to ML)

Tahlequah’s Cher o kee Her i tage Cen ter is
host ing a Cher o kee bas ketry class on Sep -
tem ber 15 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Ex pe ri -
enced in struc tors will teach tech niques in
weav ing a Cher o kee bas ket. Stu dents will
not only com plete a bas ket of their own but 
also learn the his tory of bas ket weav ing
and the gath er ing and dye ing of ma te ri als.
Cost of the class is $40. For pre reg is tra tion
information call Tonia Hogner-Weavel at
918/456-6007, ex ten sion 241, or toll free
at 888/999-6007. You may also e-mail 
<tonia-weavel@cherokeeheritage.org>. On
Sep tem ber 29 from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. ath -
letes will com pete in the Cher o kee games of 
stickball, chunkey, and mar bles at the
Cher o kee Her i tage Cen ter. Ad mis sion is
free, and spec ta tors are encouraged to
participate. (Special to ML)

New Mem bers, cont'd.

Eu gene Fingerlin, Jr., Bixby
Kent Frates, OKC
Gene & Donna Gant, Enid
G. & Anne Grif fin, Bartlesville
Barre & Sharon Grif fith, Lindsay
Ste phen & Jill Guinn, Cas tle, 
Linda Havrilla, OKC
John A. Howk, Nor man
Dale Hueppelsheuser, Jones
Thomas & Phyl lis Ikard,    
     Stillwater
*Bill & San dra Jones, 
     Los An geles, CA
Sam & Pat Kear ney, OKC
Jerry Kernahan, OKC
Rocky & Crys tal King, Moore
Douglas & Suzan M. Lo gan,
     Nor man
Mr. & Mrs. John R. Mackey,
     Edmond
James & Dianne Mad dox, OKC
Rob ert & Vir ginia Mar tin, Tulsa

Kent & Cheryl McInnis,  OKC
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Meyer,  Jenks
Ed ward Miller, Mid west City
Fred & Mar cia Miller, Nor man
Rob ert & Clarissa Morford,
     Lawton
Mr. & Mrs. J. R. Mosteller, 
    Bro ken Ar row
Rabbi A. Da vid & Nina 
     Pack man, OKC
*Rich ard & Car o lyn Parker,
     OKC
Ken neth & Jimalea Patterson,
     Guthrie
Mr. & Mrs. Rich ard D. Phillips,
     Madill
*Chris Pol lack, Phoe nix, AZ
John Pondelik, Jenks
Mr. & Mrs. John L. Powell,  OKC
Rita J. Pugh & Joe V. Jonas,
     For est Park
*Mi chael  L. Reed, Al ex an dria, VA
*Harley & Bonnie Rich ard son,
     Bethany

*John & Aud rey Rider, Enid
Rich ard & Car o lyn Rouillard, OKC
Terry & Cindi Ruder, Edmond
Dean & Amy Sergent, OKC
Gary & Jodi Shaner, Prague
Terry & Camille Sharp, OKC
*Vir ginia L. Shroyer, OKC
Shir ley Simmons, OKC
Sandy & Lila Sin gle ton, Edmond
Dean & Carol Stringer, OKC
Marty & Paula Sullivan, Nor man
Al bert Thalman, New cas tle
Les & Janet Thomas, Tulsa
Rich ard & Sue Tolbert, Muskogee
Myra Waggoner, Prague
Jan Waldrop, OKC
Dr. James H. Wells, OKC
J. Mike Wester, Shaw nee
Sunya Westkaemper, Car mel, CA 
Larry & Janice Whal ing, Jenks
Thomas & Robin White, Grove
C. M. Wil son, Mid west City
Rob ert & Geanne Wyatt, OKC

*Rev. R.  V. & Peggy Ziglar,
     Tulsa

Individual
Jay Bennett, Phoe nix, Ar i zona
Da vid Busby, Wash ing ton, D. C.
Dr. Pamela Cadamy, Vil lage
Di ane Cargill, Boul der, CO
Ginny Car pen ter, Hay ward, CA
Bret Carter, Ponca City
Donnell Cox, Madill
John C. Craw ley, War ren, MI
Irene Da vis, Nor man
Syl via Duncan, Stillwater
Bob Floyd, Texarkana, TX
Dr. Tol Fos ter, Park Hill
Ryan Geddes, Wood ward
Donnell Green, Tulsa
Lisa  K. Hammond, OKC
Neal Hampton, OKC
Mary Hanson, San Mateo, CA
Tim Hardwick, Altus
Dr. Jeffrey Hawkins, Col lins ville
Jere Huston, Isabella
R. D. Ice, OKC

Ger ald Johnston, Scottsdale, AZ
Dr. Da vid H. Jurney, Do ver
Ka ren Kalhins, OKC
Judge Pe ter Keltch, Edmond
Eliz a beth Lundin, OKC
Mar ga ret McKinnis, OKC
Roo se velt Mil ton, OKC
Lois Olzawski, Tulsa
Joyce A. Or ange, Wash ing ton
Jay Parmley, Nor man
Norma Pasqualino, Brewster, NY
Terry Patterson, McLoud
Rob ert Perry, Ada
El len Pontecorvo, Long Beach,
     CA 
Barbara Pruett, Ant lers
Ma rie Renfro, OKC
Edna M. Rob ert son, Putnam
Rose Schnei der, Tulsa
Don Sherman, Nor man
Joy Sherman, Alva
Er nest Simpson, Altus
Miner Joe Sloan, Wash ing ton
Jack Smithschick, OKC

Joan Stachiw, Can yon Lake, TX
Peggy Symes, St. Louis, MO
Patty Ta bor, Shaw nee
Peggy Villanueva, New port News,
      VA 
James A. Walker, Tulsa
James Wendall Welker, Enid
Kayleen Wichert, Edmond
Anna Belle Wiedemann, Yu kon
Merlene F. Wil liams, OKC
John Wil son, Mid west City
Mar tin R. Wing, Tulsa
Marty Win ters, OKC
Trill Ziegelgruber, Edmond

Institutional
Burlington Pub lic School,
     Burlington
Orpheum Thea tre, Okmulgee
Anadarko Com mu nity Li brary,
     Anadarko
Town of Bea ver, Bea ver



Boom! Artillery practice is planned for Honey Springs
If you’ve ever won dered how mil i tary reenactors learn to

shoot those big can nons and keep from be ing shot BY
them, the staff of the Honey Springs Bat tle field Site can an -
swer all of your ques tions on Sat ur day, Sep tem ber 15.

The First Ar kan sas Light Ar til lery will host an ar til lery
school on that date. Reenactors will learn fir ing drills, but
more im por tantly, they will learn and prac tice safety pro ce -
dures. These, of course, are very im por tant for ar til lery
reenactors as well as for in fan try reenactors, who have to
keep out of the way of the “busi ness end” of the guns. 

In fan try and ar til lery men will as sem ble for this train ing, 
and the gen eral pub lic is also in vited to come out and
watch. Cost of the school is $5. Camp ing is al lowed on Fri -
day night. 

For more in for ma tion, con tact Howard McKinnis of the
bat tle field Interpretive Cen ter at 918/473-5572 or e-mail
<howardmck@okhistory.org>. The Honey Springs Bat tle -
field Site is lo cated at 1863 Honey Springs Battlefield Road, 
near Checotah. The In ter pre tive Cen ter is open Tues day
through Sat ur day from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

No Man’s Land Historical Society to hold 
“first annual” Pioneer Gala

The No Man’s Land His tor i cal So ci ety
will hold its first an nual Pi o neer Gala fund
raiser on Oc to ber 20 at 7 p.m. at the Pickle
Creek Cen ter in Guymon, Oklahoma.
Events for the night will in clude an art
show from the Hitch fam ily art col lec tion,
mu si cal en ter tain ment, and a his tor i cal
ren di tion of life at Beer City by the Beer
City Gals.  Hors d’oeuvres will be served, as 
well as a wine se lec tion from an Oklahoma
win ery. A si lent auc tion will also be part of
the fes tiv i ties.

The high light of the night will be
the live auc tion of Long, Long Trail, a
sculp ture by art ist Mary Spurgeon of 
Gate, Oklahoma. Mary Spurgeon
grew up in Dodge City and taught
school in Wy o ming, even tu ally
teach ing for the Bar by Ranch in
Bea ver. While teach ing there, she
met and mar ried Bill Spurgeon, a
horse trainer for the Barbys. 

The Spurgeons’ lives always re -
volved around horses and ranch
work. Af ter Bill’s death, Mary took
over the op er a tion of their family
ranch, which has been named an
Oklahoma Cen ten nial Ranch. 

Al though Mary Spurgeon had an
in ter est in art from early child hood, 
she did not be gin sculpt ing un til
age 72. Most of her work re flects her
love of ranch life. Her sculp tures
have not only gained state at ten tion,
but na tional rec og ni tion as well. 

Her larger-than-life-size sculp ture of
Wyatt Earp is on the Dodge City down town
Trail of Fame, and one of her paint ings
hangs in the Na tional Cow girl Hall of
Fame. Her work has been ex hib ited in gal -
ler ies in Wy o ming and Den ver. In ad di tion to 
ex hib it ing at the Gov er nor’s Gal lery at the
State Capitol, one of her sculp tures is on dis -
play in the Oklahoma Sen ate Gal lery. Re -
cently her work was fea tured on OETA-TV. 

Ac cord ing to Spurgeon, her sculp tures
“are a re sult of the emo tional re sponse to
the mem ory of a re called event, or to the
ide al iza tion of an un ful filled de sire. We oc -
ca sion ally live an imag i nary life through the 
cre ation of a work of art.” Long, Long Trail,  a 
12” by 24” by 8” piece, de picts a horse back
cow boy push ing a calf and cow along the
trail. The coun cil con sid ered Spurgeon for
its first Pi o neer Gala not only be cause of the 
qual ity of her work, but for her his tor i cal
con nec tion to No Man’s Land. 

With the Pi o neer Gala, the NMLHS Coun -
cil is be gin ning a new tra di tion of gath er ing
peo ple to gether to cel e brate the pi o neer ing
spirit of No Man’s Land. The event pro ceeds
will go to the NMLHS Build ing Fund, a pro -
ject on-go ing for more than two de cades.
Ad vance ad mis sion tick ets to the Pi o neer
Gala are avail able to NMLHS mem bers for
$15 and to non-mem bers for $25. 

Oklahoma Genealogical Society 
meets September 10

The reg u lar monthly meet ing of OGS will
be held Mon day, Sep tem ber 10, at the
Oklahoma His tory Cen ter. The sub ject will
be “His tor i cal Re cords, 1847 to 1888: A
Time Cap sule of the Cher o kee Na tional Fe -
male Sem i nary.” Vic to ria Sheffler, ar chi vist 
at North east ern State Uni ver sity, will dis -
cuss the time cap sule that was placed in a
cor ner stone of a build ing of the Cher o kee
Na tional Sem i nary. Opened in 1989, the
1888 cap sule con tained ma te ri als printed
in Cher o kee, Creek, Choc taw, and Eng lish. 
She will de scribe the con di tion of the pa -
pers when found and the in for ma tion con -
tained in the doc u ments. An Oklahoma
City na tive, Sheffler cre ated the NSU Ar -
chives in the 1980s and has been its man -
ager since that time. 

All meet ings are free and open to the
pub lic. The pro gram will be gin at 6 p.m.

Tom Mix Annual Festival
Weekend is September 22–23
Tom Mix (Serge Darragrand) will lead a

pa rade through Dewey, Oklahoma, on Sat -
ur day, Sep tem ber 22, to kick off the an nual 
Tom Mix Fes ti val and West ern Her i tage
Week end. Pawnee Bill (Wayne Spears) and
Buf falo Bill (John Ooley) will as sist Mix as
grand mar shals.

Rich ard Jenson, Al a bama au thor, will be 
pres ent for a book sign ing with his tome
The Amaz ing Tom Mix, Wil liam Waken and
John Birdeno will ex hibit their Tom Mix
col lec tions in the Tom Mix Museum lobby,
and Paul Mix will screen some of his cousin 
Tom's mov ies. All of these events oc cur on
Sat ur day.

On Sunday a Wild West Show will take
place. 

The Tom Mix Mu seum, an OHS af fil i ate,
is lo cated at 721 N. Del a ware in Dewey.
Hours are Tues day through Sat ur day from
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and Sunday 1 to 4
p.m. Free admission. Call 918/534-1555.



OHS Places . . .
Jim Thorpe House

706 E. Boston
Yale, OK 74085-4004
Phone: 918/387-2815

Hours: Tues.-Sat., 10 a.m.–5 p.m.
   Sun., 1–5 p.m.

   Closed Mondays.
Admission: Free; donations are accepted.

Con sid ered one of the United States’s great est ath letes dur ing the twen ti eth cen tury,
James Fran cis “Jim” Thorpe was born near Prague, In dian Ter ri tory, on May 28, 1887 or
1888. Gen er ally con sid ered to be Sac and Fox, he also had Potawatomi, Menomini,
Kickapoo, Irish, and French an ces try. In 1903 he en rolled at Carlisle In dian School in
Carlisle, Penn syl va nia, where he joined the track team and played half back for the foot ball
team. In 1909 Thorpe left Carlisle to play semiprofessional base ball in North Carolina. He
re turned to Carlisle and starred in foot ball vic to ries in 1911 and 1912.

In 1912 Jim Thorpe rep re sented the United States in the Olym pics held in Stock holm,
Swe den, win ning gold med als in the pen tath lon and de cath lon. Shortly there af ter, he was
stripped of the med als when a news pa per re porter re vealed his semiprofessional base ball
ca reer. Dur ing the next two de cades he dis tin guished him self as a base ball and foot ball
player. In the 1930s he worked as a film ex tra in Hol ly wood. On March 28, 1953, he died in
Lometa, California.

As an Oklahoma His tor i cal So ci ety af fil i ate man aged by the Jim Thorpe Foun da tion, the
Jim Thorpe House pre serves and dis plays his for mer home, which con tains ar ti facts from
Thorpe and his fam ily. Lo cated  in Yale, Oklahoma (ap prox i mately six teen miles east of
Stillwater on State High way 51), the house was listed in the Na tional Reg is ter of His toric
Places (NR 71000673) in 1971. To learn more about the leg end ary ath lete read “The Jim
Thorpe Fam ily: From Wis con sin to In dian Ter ri tory, Part I,” and “The Jim Thorpe Fam ily,
Part II,” by Grace F. Thorpe, pub lished in The Chron i cles of Oklahoma 59 (Spring and Sum -
mer 1981). See also “Jim Thorpe’s 100th Birth day: A Pic to rial Trib ute,” by Carl K. Sadler, in
The Chron i cles of Oklahoma 65 (Spring 1987).

It Takes More Than Money . . .
. . . to cre ate col lec tions and ex hib its that fullfill the His tor i cal Society’s goals. It takes

more than money to build col lec tions that help OHS ed u cate the pub lic and pro vide re -
search op por tu ni ties. It takes the do na tion of an ar ti fact, an art work, a doc u ment, or a
whole col lec tion of those things that help us tell Oklahoma’s story. It also takes many peo -
ple—vol un teers who put their time where oth ers put their money or their ar ti facts.

This oc ca sional col umn will re port do na tions to the Oklahoma His tor i cal So ci ety sites
and mu se ums, the Oklahoma Mu seum of His tory, and the OHS Re search Di vi sion, as well
as other no ta ble con tri bu tions to the or ga ni za tion.

Centennial Chisholm Trail
Cattle Drive to visit
Kingfisher County

They’re point ing them north. It will be a
quite a sight for twenty-first-cen tury Okla -
ho mans to see 450 cat tle mov ing across
the plains. Plans for the Cen ten nial Chis -
holm Trail Cat tle Drive are un der way. The
Chis holm Trail Mu seum in King fisher is
as sist ing in co or di nat ing the lo gis tics for
King fisher County’s sec tion of the event,
which com mem o rates the trail’s 140th an -
ni ver sary. The cat tle and cow boys (and cow -
girls) will wind their way north ward through
Oklahoma and go through King fisher
County  from Sep tem ber 24 through 28.

Var i ous towns along the route are plan -
ning cookouts, eve ning meals, and break -
fasts for the trail crew. Floyd Townsend,
trail fore man for the King fisher County
area, has mapped out a route. Plans call for 
the herd to bed down at Okarche on Sep -
tem ber 24, two miles north of King fisher on 
Sep tem ber 25, Do ver on Sep tem ber 26,
and Bi son (near Hennessey) on Sep tem ber
27. The whole she bang will ar rive at Enid
(in Garfield County) on Sep tem ber 28.  

For more de tails, con tact Renee Mitch ell, 
Chis holm Trail Mu seum Man ager, in King -
fisher at 580/375-5176.

Enjoy music under the
stars at the Ferguson

House on September 15
The Friends of the Fer gu son Home will

show case their an nual event, “Mu sic Un -
der the Stars,” on the lawn of the T. B. Fer -
gu son House on Sat ur day, Sep tem ber 15.
The event be gins at 6 p.m.

Old-time coun try mu sic and gos pel
songs will be per formed by lo cal and state -
wide tal ent groups. Re fresh ments will be
served at in ter mis sion by the mem bers of
the Friends group. The house will be open
for tours dur ing the eve ning.

The Fer gu son House was the home of
Oklahoma’s sixth ter ri to rial gov er nor,
Thomp son B. Fer gu son, and his wife, Elva
Shartel Fer gu son. They were jour nal ists
who founded and ran the Watonga Re pub li -
can news pa per. It is still in pub li ca tion.

The Fer gu son House is lo cated at 519 N.
Weigle Street in Watonga. Phone the
Ferguson’s staff at 580/623-5069 for ad di -
tional in for ma tion. 

There is no ad mis sion fee.

FORT SUPPLY CAVALRY DAY is
Sep tem ber 15. Liv ing his tory events
will com mem o rate the fort’s role as a 
de fender of the fron tier from 1868 to 
1894. Event hours are 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. 

For in for ma tion call Bob Rea at
580/766-3767.

Board leadership
On July 25 at the quar terly meet ing of

the OHS Board of Di rec tors, di rec tors re ap -
pointed by Gov er nor Brad Henry were
sworn in by Su preme Court Jus tice
Yvonne Kauger. Left to right: Mary Brett,
Shir ley Nero, Jack Haley (elected at large
by mem ber ship), and James Waldo (T. Zinn

photo).

Volunteerism
Also at the Board meet ing, Laura Mar tin

(left) and Bill Welge (right) pre sented the
Re search Di vi sion vol un teer-of-the-quar ter 
rec og ni tion to Derrald Fendley and Ernie
Leon ard. Fendley and Leon ard as sisted
with pre par ing the di vi sion’s fixed as sets
in ven tory (T. Zinn photo).



Hidden Collections . . . 
by Larry O'Dell

Due to the vol ume of manu scripts that
the Re search Di vi sion has ac cu mu lated,
es pe cially the last ten years, it of ten re lies
on col lege stu dents, who vol un teer or in -
tern with the Oklahoma His tor i cal So ci ety,
to as sist with the pro cess ing. This sum mer
one in tern, Jor dan Thomp son of Haverford
Col lege in Penn syl va nia, did an ex cel lent
job de scrib ing the Grif fith Amuse ment
Com pany Col lec tion (2007.126). Without
Thompson’s work, and that of other vol un -
teers, it would take much lon ger for many
col lec tions to be come avail able for use by
re search ers. 

In 1915 three broth ers, H. J., L. C., and
R. E. Grif fith be gan op er at ing the aters in
Oklahoma, Texas, and New Mex ico. The
Con sol i dated Amuse ment Com pany was the 
first of many cor po rate names that wound
through a se ries of merg ers, sell-offs, and
splits, in clud ing the Grif fith Amuse ment
Com pany. In 1949 Henry Griffing, who had 
been a law yer for the broth ers, be gan to
take con trol of the en ter prise. He ran the
op er a tions un til a 1960 plane crash ended
his life. 

Learn to make Victorian chapeaux at 
Pawnee Bill Ranch and Murrell House in September

“No pre vi ous knowl edge or ex pe ri ence is nec es sary,” says Mar tha Ray, OHS His toric
Homes Director, re fer ring to her hat-mak ing lessons. While that may be true, a love of Vic -
to rian hats should be a req ui site for all who plan to at tend the ac tiv i ties of fered this month
at OHS sites. 

On Sep tem ber 10 the Paw nee Bill Ranch and Mu seum is pleased to pres ent a bon net-
mak ing class. It will be taught from 6:30 to 9 p.m. by Mar tha Ray. Cost of par tic i pat ing in
the learn ing ac tiv ity is $15. Res er va tions and pay ments are ap pre ci ated prior to the day of
the class. Par tic i pants should bring their own scis sors. At the end of the class you will have 
a fin ished bon net to dec o rate as you wish and take home!

The very next night, on Sep tem ber 11 the Paw nee Bill Ranch and Mu seum is of fer ing a
hatbox-mak ing class, also from 6:30 to 9 p.m. Con struct a hat box to protect the bon net
that you made the night be fore! Taught by Mar tha Ray of the Oklahoma His tor i cal So ci ety,
this class also costs $15, and ad vance no ti fi ca tion is re quested. Scis sors are also re quired.
For more in for ma tion con tact His tor i cal In ter preter Brandon Reid at 918/762-2513. The
Paw nee Bill Ranch is near Paw nee at 1141 Paw nee Bill Road.

The Murrell House will of fer Mar tha Ray’s Vic to rian hat-mak ing class on Sep tem ber 21.
No re spect able Vic to rian woman would al low the sun to reach her face and freckle her del i -
cate skin. Let Mar tha Ray show you how to pro tect your beauty from the Oklahoma sun
with your own self-made hat. The pre reg is tra tion and pay ment sug ges tions ap ply for this
class, which will be held from 6 to 9 p.m. at the Murrell House at Park Hill. 

Ladies’ Camp of Instruction at Murrell House September 22
The “La dies’ Camp of In struc tion” will be held on Sat ur day, Sep tem ber 22 from 8 a.m. to

4 p.m. The La dies’ Camp is an in struc tional work shop for women who are in ter ested in
learn ing how to be come his tor i cal reenactors. At ten dees will learn about cus toms and
fash ions from the mid-nine teenth cen tury.  Cost is $20 and in cludes all ma te ri als. La dies’
Camp at ten dees may re ceive a dis count of $5 off the reg is tra tion fee by join ing the Friends
of the Murrell Home sup port or ga ni za tion at a cost of $10 for the year.

The Murrell Home is lo cated at 19479 E. Murrell Home Road in Park Hill. To reg is ter for 
work shops, or for more in for ma tion, please con tact the Murrell staff at 918/456-2751 or
<murrellhome@okhistory.org>. Space is lim ited, and pay ment must be re ceived by Sep -
tem ber 19 to se cure a res er va tion. No pre vi ous knowl edge is nec es sary for any of the
work shops.

Night and day will be equal for
Spiro Mounds equinox walk

As the end of sum mer nears and crops
are ready for har vest, the Busk or Green
Corn Cer e mony ap proaches. The most im -
por tant of cer e mo nies for the east ern Na -
tive Amer i cans, Green Corn is a har vest
and re newal cel e bra tion that took place in
our area around the autumnal equinox.  If
you would like to hear about this and other
spe cial pre his toric-era ob ser vances, come
to the Spiro Mounds Ar chae o log i cal Cen ter
on Sep tem ber 22 and 23 for the Au tum nal
Equi nox Walks. You can learn from an ar -
chae ol o gist and ask ques tions, too.  

Each day, ar chae ol o gist and man ager
Den nis Pe ter son will con duct walks at 11
a.m., 2 p.m., and 7 p.m. Each will take
about two hours and re quire a mile of easy
walk ing. Pe ter son will describe this unique
pre his toric Na tive Amer i can mound site
and dis cuss the types of mounds, why they
were cre ated, and why some of the mounds
are aligned for the sun sets of the solstices
and equinoxes.

The fee for this se ries of tours of $3 for
adults and $2 for chil dren. No res er va tions
are re quired un less the group is large.

The OHS’s Spiro Mounds Ar chae o log i cal
Cen ter is Oklahoma’s only pre his toric Na -
tive Amer i can site open to the pub lic. The
cen ter is open Wednes day through Sat ur -
day from 9 a.m. un til 5 p.m. and Sunday
from noon un til 5 p.m. Ad mis sion, ex cept
for spe cial pro grams, is free. The cen ter is
lo cated 3 miles east of Spiro, Oklahoma, on
High way 9/271 and 4 miles north on Lock
and Dam Road. For in for ma tion or for a
group or school tour call 918/962-2062.
E-mail <spiromds@ipa.net>. 

As with most busi ness col lec tions, the
pa pers give a glimpse of the in di vid u als who 
formed the com pany and their role in its
evo lu tion. Also in cluded are a wealth of
pho to graphs re lat ing to the busi ness. Most
im ages pic ture the com pany’s re gional
the aters. 

Thanks to the con tri bu tion of stu dents
such as Jor dan Thomp son, OHS col lec tions 
can help tell the story of Oklahoma’s movie
the aters and film dis tri bu tion. The Grif fith
Col lec tion may be viewed by his to ri ans and
in ter ested in di vid u als at the John and El -
ea nor Kirkpatrick Re search Cen ter in the
Oklahoma His tory Cen ter.

Photo left: Okmulgee’s Orpheum, 1936.
Be low: Elk The ater, Elk City, 1936.

The re cords con tinue through1970, when 
R.K.O. Gen eral be came the par ent com pany 
as Grif fith rem nants merged into Ca ble
Com-Gen eral, Inc. Thomp son has writ ten a
more de tailed and com pre hen sive his tory
that ac com pa nies the find ing aid.

The pa pers span 1916 to 1970 and com -
prise seven cubic feet. The ma jor ity of doc -
u ments re late to busi ness trans ac tions,
but there are also scrap books and news -
pa per ar ti cles. 



Gift Shop News
by Russ Haynes

Hello from the Gift Shop! The heat is fi nally here. I’m look ing for ward to fall, but for those
of you who like to read a good book by the pool, please take a look at some of the new books
we have for sale.

AFRICAN AMERICAN SOLDIER IN THE CIVIL WAR: USCT 1862–1866 by Mark Lardas. Num ber 114 in
Os prey Pub lish ing’s War rior Se ries. Ex am ines the jour ney of the Af ri can Amer i can slave to sol dier to free
man, and pro vides a fas ci nat ing in sight into the im pact that these brave men had on the war and how it in -
flu enced their lives there af ter. In cludes 8 pages of color art work il lus trat ing the sol diers and their equip -
ment. 64 pages. Pa per back. $17.95

A CENTURY OF DISHONOR: A Sketch of the United States Gov ern ment’s Deal ings with Some of the
In dian Tribes by Helen Hunt Jack son. First pub lished in 1881, A Cen tury of Dis honor is clas sic ac count of
the U.S. gov ern ment’s flawed In dian pol icy and the un fair treat ment af forded North Amer i can In di ans by
ex pan sion ist Amer i cans. In cludes in for ma tion on the Del a ware, Chey enne, Nez Perce, Sioux, Ponca,
Winnebago, and Cher o kee In di ans. 528 pages. Pa per back. $19.95

IMAGES OF AMERICA: Bro ken Ar row: City of Roses and Pure Wa ter by Don ald Wise. Pres ents a col lec -
tion of vin tage im ages that il lus trates the de vel op ment of the town from an ag ri cul tural trade cen ter to a
pros per ous city of di ver si fied light in dus try and a cen ter of ed u ca tion. 128 pages. Pa per back. $19.99

100 OKLAHOMA OUTLAWS, GANGSTER, AND LAWMEN, 1839–1939 by Dan An der son and Law rence
Yadon. Pres ents in ter est ing and lit tle-known facts about this ro man ti cized era. In cludes in for ma tion on
Bonnie and Clyde, Belle Starr, Ma chine Gun Kelly, the James broth ers, the Youngers, the Doolins, the
Daltons, and other well-known and un known crim i nals and of fi cials. 336 pages. Pa per back. $16.95

The Gift Shop is lo cated at the main en trance to the Oklahoma His tory Cen ter, at 2401 N. 
Laird Av e nue in Oklahoma City. Please stop by any time you are in town. As usual, OHS
mem ber ship dis count ap plies to in-per son, mail, and internet orders.

To or der, please use the or der form in cluded or call  405/522-5214. Please make checks
pay able to the Oklahoma His tor i cal So ci ety. Over seas mem bers must email us for a ship -
ping quote be fore sub mit ting an or der. For ques tions and sug ges tions call or e-mail
<giftshop@okhistory.org>. Thanks once again for your pa tron age, and we look for ward to
hear ing from each and ev ery one of you.

October seminar to educate preservationists about 
mid-twentieth-century buildings  

The Oklahoma State His toric Pres er va tion
Of fice (SHPO) is pleased to an nounce that
the Na tional Pres er va tion In sti tute (NPI) will
pres ent its two-day sem i nar, “Iden ti fi ca tion
and Eval u a tion of Mid-20th-Cen tury Build -
ings,” in Oklahoma City on Oc to ber 16-17,
2007. The sem i nars will take place in the
class room of the Oklahoma His tory Cen ter at 
2401 N. Laird Av e nue.

In post–World War II Amer ica, build ings,
sub urbs, and towns sprang up like lawn
weeds. The sem i nar will ad dress  how these 
struc tures fit into to day’s and to mor row’s
his toric pres er va tion pat terns. Em pha siz -
ing the 1950s, fac ulty will ex am ine era-spe -
cific fac tors that help iden tify and eval u ate
post war build ings in terms of their sig nif i -
cance for list ing in the Na tional Reg is ter of
His toric Places; iden tify new mid-twen ti -
eth-cen tury construction meth ods and ma -
te ri als, from pre-fabs to Lustron Steel, con -
crete, panel-wall, and alu mi num; and
much more. 

The sem i nar is de signed for ar chi tec tural 
his to ri ans, fed eral, state, and lo cal agency
cul tural re source man ag ers, and pres er va -
tion con sul tants. Be cause NPI is a pro vider
of the Amer i can In sti tute of Ar chi tects Con -
tin u ing Ed u ca tion Sys tem cred its, ar chi -
tects will want to review the reg is tra tion
materials for de tails. 

The fac ulty are well qual i fied. James C.
Massey, ar chi tec tural his to rian and plan -
ner, is a con trib ut ing ed i tor of Old House
Jour nal, and his toric pres er va tion con sul -
tant to his toric prop erty owners on the use
of fed eral and state re ha bil i ta tion tax cred -
its. Shir ley Maxwell, his to rian, is a his toric
pres er va tion con sul tant, con trib ut ing ed i -
tor to Old House Jour nal, and co-au thor of
House Styles in Amer ica and other
publications. 

The NPI, a non profit, 501(c)(3) or ga ni za -
tion, of fers spe cial ized in for ma tion, con tin -
u ing ed u ca tion, and pro fes sional train ing
to those in volved in the man age ment, pres -
er va tion, and stew ard ship of our cul tural
her i tage. NPI also of fers sem i nars in his -
toric pres er va tion and cul tural re source
man age ment. NPI serves a broad spec trum 
of pro fes sion als from both the gov ern ment
and pri vate sec tors.
   The SHPO will be the co op er at ing or ga ni -
za tion with NPI to pres ent these spe cial
sem i nar in Oklahoma. 

For reg is tra tion in for ma tion and other de -
tails, visit NPI’s web site at <www.npi.org> or 
tele phone Dep uty SHPO Melvena Heisch at
405/522-4484. She may also be con tacted
by e-mail at <mheisch@okhistory.org>.

GIFT SHOP ORDER FORM

QTY TI TLE PRICE

SUB TO TAL

LESS 10% FOR OHS
 MEM BERS

OKLA. RESI DENTS ADD
 8.375% SALES TAX

SHIP PING/HAN DLING (see
 chart)

TOTAL AMOUNT OF
 PURCHASE

Name

Ad dress

City State Zip

Check (in clude cur rent D.L.# and exp.
date)

Money Or der/Mas ter card/Visa

Credit Card No. & Exp. Date

Sig na ture

SHIPPING/HANDLING US only
 $  .00 to $15.00 = $4.50

         15.01 to 30.00 = $5.50
  30.01 to  50.00 = $6.50

         50.01 to 75.00 = $7.50
            75.01 to 100.00= $10.00

Higher Education banquet set
for October 2     

A sig na ture event in Oklahoma Higher
Ed u ca tion will be held in the Oklahoma
His tory Cen ter on Oc to ber 2, 2007, at 6:30
p.m.  The Oklahoma Higher Ed u ca tion Hall 
of Fame will in duct twelve in di vid u als in
rec og ni tion of their con tri bu tions to the
state’s higher education efforts.

In duct ees in clude: Alvin Alcorn of the
Uni ver sity of Cen tral Oklahoma; James P.
Brill of the Uni ver sity of Tulsa; Billy Crynes 
of the Uni ver sity of Oklahoma; B. Curtis
Hamm of Oklahoma State Uni ver sity; Ja cob
Larson of the Uni ver sity of Oklahoma;
Charles Mankin of the Uni ver sity of
Oklahoma; Jean Bell Man ning of Langston
Uni ver sity; Lloyd Musselman of Oklahoma
City Uni ver sity; Jeanine Rhea of Oklahoma
State Uni ver sity; and Gary Smith of the
Oklahoma State Re gents for Higher Ed u ca -
tion. Post hu mous Spe cial Rec og ni tion in -
duct ees in clude Jesse Thatcher Bost, first
woman to grad u ate from Oklahoma A&M
Uni ver sity (now Oklahoma State Uni ver -
sity), and U.S. Rep. Al ice Mary Rob ert son,
who di rected the school that be came Henry 
Kend all Col lege and later be came the Uni -
ver sity of Tulsa.

The Hall of Fame In duc tion Cer e mony and 
Din ner is open to the pub lic, and in ter ested
per sons may ob tain ticket in for ma tion by
call ing 405/522-3569 by Sep tem ber 24. 
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A Swallow Returns: The Chinese Experience in Oklahoma
opens at Oklahoma History Center September 21–22

The Oklahoma Mu seum of His tory an nounces a new ex hibit that will open on the
week end of Sep tem ber 21–22, 2007. A Swal low Re turns: The Chi nese Ex pe ri ence in
Oklahoma tells the story of Chi nese im mi gra tion to the Sooner State from ter ri to rial
times to the pres ent day. The year-long ex -
hibit will be lo cated in the In as much Foun -
da tion Gal lery at the Oklahoma His tory
Cen ter. Mike Bell and Su san de Quevedo of
the OMH staff de vel oped the ex hibit in col -
lab o ra tion with the Oklahoma Chi nese
Com mu nity Foun da tion. The curators in -
ter viewed peo ple from the Oklahoma City
and Tulsa Chi nese com mu ni ties.

Among the sto ries re lated in the ex hibit
is one from the Eng fam ily, who owned and
op er ated the well-known Man da rin Café in
down town Tulsa dur ing the 1930s and
1940s. The owner’s chil dren share their
fam ily’s his tory and ex pe ri ences work ing in 
and liv ing above the res tau rant. In ad di tion 
to tell ing per sonal sto ries, the ex hibit will
dis play ob jects that in di vid u als brought
with them on their jour ney to Oklahoma,
for ex am ple, a Chi nese/Eng lish dic tio nary,
mu si cal in stru ments, and tra di tional cloth -
ing. Chi nese ar ti facts from the mu seum’s
col lec tions are in cluded as well.

The exhibit ti tle, A Swal low Re turns: The
Chi nese Ex pe ri ence in Oklahoma, re fers to a 
Chi nese story about a swal low that flies away from home but re turns to the same area
to nest again. In the early 1900s Chi nese in di vid u als left their fam i lies in China to look
for work in Amer ica, but the so journ ers al ways hoped to go back to live in their Asian
home land. To day, hun dreds of Chi nese fam i lies have made Oklahoma their home, but 
they visit China and then, much like the swallow, re turn to the Sooner State. 

History Center volunteer training is September 15

The next train ing ses sion for new vol un teers is Sep tem ber 15, 2007. Any one in -
ter ested in be com ing a vol un teer for the OHC should con tact Robbin Da vis at
405/522-0754 or visit <www.okhistorycenter.org> for more in for ma tion.

On av er age OHC vol un teers do nate more than 800 hours a month. There are cur -
rently 162 vol un teers. 

Mu seum of Cher o kee Strip opens sat el lite in Enid’s Oakwood Mall
The Mu seum of the Cher o kee Strip in Enid, Oklahoma, has closed and is be gin ning

its trans for ma tion into the Cher o kee Strip Re gional Her i tage Cen ter. While this is un -
der way, the mu seum will open a sat el lite space at Oakwood Mall on West Owen K.
Garriott. It will have panel dis plays, video sta tions, a chil dren’s col or ing area, ed u ca -
tion trunks with hands-on ma te ri als, a land run in for ma tion re search sta tion, and an
area for lec tures and dem on stra tions. The ex hibit will be ac ces si ble Mon day through
Fri day from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sat ur day from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.  

The of fi cial open ing will be on Tues day, Sep tem ber 4. Dur ing Sep tem ber the Mall
Mu seum will host an Oklahoma His tory lec ture by Glen McIntyre at noon on Sep tem -
ber 12, a lec ture by Dr. Charles Mankin, director of the Oklahoma Geo log i cal So ci ety
at noon on Sep tem ber 19, and a lace-mak ing dem on stra tion by the Lace Guild of
Oklahoma on Sat ur day, Sep tem ber 29 from 1 to 3 p.m. There is no charge for at tend -
ing any of these ac tiv i ties, and the Mall Mu seum it self will be free to the pub lic. In
months to come there will be ad di tional lec tures and ac tiv i ties at the Mall Mu seum,
and they will be an nounced in Mis tle toe Leaves.

For more in for ma tion call Glen McIntyre at 580/237-1907.

See page 1 for the Cher o kee Strip Re gional Her i tage Cen ter ground break ing!!

SHPO an nounces Cen ten nial Farm and Ranch des ig na tions
Melvena Heisch, Dep uty State His toric Pres er va tion Of fi cer, and Glen Roberson,

coordinator of the Cen ten nial Farm and Ranch Pro gram, an nounce that sev enty-five
fam i lies have re ceived Oklahoma Cen ten nial Farm/Ranch Awards for 2007. There are 
1,120 to tal mem bers in the pro gram as of June. The Oklahoma His tor i cal So ci ety and
the Oklahoma De part ment of Ag ri cul ture have been spon sor ing the awards for eigh -
teen years.

 To qual ify for a Farm or Ranch Award, a prop erty must be owned by a fam ily mem -
ber for at least 100 years and must be op er ated by a fam ily mem ber, oc cu pied by a
fam ily mem ber, or leased out by a fam ily mem ber over 65 years of age. The prop erty
must in clude a min i mum of 40 acres and have gross an nual sales of at least $1,000.

For more in for ma tion on the Cen ten nial Farm and Ranch Pro gram, con tact
Roberson at 405/522-6387 or by e-mail at <groberson@okhistory.org>.


